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Literature of the Two Americas:
The Affinity between Hawthorne and Latin American Writers
Hironori HAYASE
Summary
This paper aims to try to find the reasons why Latin American writers, from Borges to recent
young writers, have been keenly interested in and given high admiration to Nathaniel Hawthorne’s
works. Through a comparative analysis of Hawthorne’s and Latin American texts, some affinity can
be found between them. Hawthorne’s “romance” and Latin American writers’ “Magical Realism” have
shared important processes of self-definition in the New World against the European tradition and
culture. This conclusion importantly and interestingly may suggest that the two Americas have com-











ベルティや、『若きナサニエル・ハーソーン』（El Joven Nathaniel Hathorne2012）と題する小説を発表し
たヴィクトル・サバテである。もはや、これはホーソーン人気と言うより、ホーソーン神話に近い。見方
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「偉大なるアメリカ小説のほとんどがロマンスである」（The American Novel and its Tradition，Intro-




Moonlight, in a familiar room, falling so white upon the carpet, and showing all its figures so dis-
tinctly, ―making every object so minutely visible, yet so unlike a morning or noontide visibility,―
is a medium the most suitable for a romance-writer to get acquainted with his illusive guests….
Thus, therefore, the floor of our familiar room has become a neutral territory, somewhere be-
tween the real world and fairy-land, where the Actual and the Imaginary may meet, and each
imbue itself with the nature of the other. Ghosts might enter here, without affrighting us. (30-31)
ロマンス作家は、「現実世界」（real world）と「おとぎの国」（fairy-land）のどこか中間に位置する「中







さらに、『七破風の屋敷』（The House of the Seven Gables）の序文では、以下のようにロマンスが定義
されている。
The former―while, as a work of art, it must rigidly subject itself to laws, and while it sins unpar-
donably, so far as it may swerve aside from the truth of the human heart―has fairly a right to
present that truth under circumstances, to a great extent, of the writer’s own choosing or crea-
tion. If he think fit, also, he may so manage his atmospherical medium as to bring out or mellow
the lights and deepen and enrich the shadows of the picture. (“Preface” to The House of the Seven
Gables 1）
ホーソーンによれば、ロマンスとは現実という壁に制限されることなく、自らが選び想像した環境のも
とで、人間の感情の真理をかなり自由に描く権利（right to present that truth under circumstances, to a




After the reputed wizard’s death, his humble homestead had fallen an easy spoil into Colonel
Pyncheon’s grasp. … His home would include the home of the dead and buried wizard, and would
thus afford the ghost of the latter a kind of privilege to haunt its new apartments, and the cham-
bers into which future bridegrooms were to lead their brides, and where children of the Pyncheon
blood were to be born. (The House of the Seven Gables 8-9)



















cal Realism: Theory, History, Community の中で、Zamora も以下のような説明で、やはり現実世界の描
写の重要性を説く。
magical realist texts share (and extend) the tradition of narrative realism: they, too, aim to present
a credible version of experienced reality. The crucial difference is that magical realist texts am-
plify the very conception of “experienced reality” by presenting fictional worlds that are multiple,

































Are magical realism and romance the same fictional mode? Perhaps nineteenth-century U.S. ro-
mance is an early and local flowering of twentieth-century magical realism …. Borges’ apprecia-
tion for Hawthorne points to the similarities of magical realism and romance, rather than their dif-
ferences, and to their shared project: the expansion and redefinition of our conceptions of subjec-
tivity against the ideological limitations of Cartesian (and Freudian) consciousness, Hegelian his-
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義への批判につながる対立軸すら生んでいて力強さがある4。この点は、ホーソーンのロマンスにはない
ものである。





The American novel has usually seemed content to explore, rather than to appropriate and civi-
lize, the remarkable and in some ways unexampled territories of life in the New World and to re-
flect its anomalies and dilemmas. It has not wanted to build an imperium but merely to discover a
new place and a new state of mind. (5)
アメリカという環境は、歴史的にも地理的にもヨーロッパとは異なるものであるために、そこでは、従来
のヨーロッパ的な価値観や感性ではなく、「新世界での前例のない人生の領域」（unexampled territories of


















Like Borges, Hawthorne was skeptical about American cultural relations to Europe: like Borges,
he was aware of his belated and adoptive status as a New World writer. Because neither Borges
nor Hawthorne used indigenous culture to any significant extent in their definitions of America, …
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both felt the lack of a significant American past when compared to Europe’s. And both worried
about the present. Hawthorne opposed the prevailing mid-nineteenth-century ideologies of indi-
vidualism and nationalism, as Borges, eight decades later, opposed similar ideologies in Perón’s
Argentina. ….
Hawthorne foregrounds America’s colonized relationship to Europe by setting many of his
works in the colonial past. …. In this novel and throughout Hawthorne’s work, one senses his anxi-
ety about (and longing for) past and future ideals: his nostalgia for the lost innocence of the New
World, his wistful desire for an ideal realm that the New World might yet become. This romantic
longing, projected both backward and forward in time and space, is also present in contemporary
magical realism. (Magical Realism 510)






we discover a parallel between earlier U.S. literary experience and current Latin American liter-
ary attitudes. Literature still matters in the complex political process of self-definition in Latin
America as it has largely ceased to in the United States. (Writing the Apocalypse 183)





Because in the Western Hemisphere the languages of literary discourse are, almost without ex-
ception, of European origin, the New World writer is never fully at home in his speech. His mother
tongue is always a foreign tongue, a tongue that did not emerge from the reality which it now
tries to name.
…. Notwithstanding the obvious differences, Cooper’s batty naturalist and García Márquez’ gypsy
seer have something in common, since they both serve to point out the gap between the New
World and the old words. ….
A more general manifestation of this dilemma takes the form of what I would call the typical
American epiphany. In Hawthorne’s The Marble Faun，there comes a moment when the heroine,
Miriam, realizes that her self-portrait is actually a copy of a sixteenth-century painting. …. A simi-
lar epiphany occupies the last pages of One Hundred Years of Solitude，when the last Buendía,
upon deciphering Melquíades’ manuscript, discovers that the family’s fate has already been
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sealed, that even the act of decipherment has been foretold in the manuscript: his nueva novela
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